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West Bengal State University
B.A./B.Sc./B.Com. ( Honours, Major, General) Examinations, 2014
PART- II
EDUCATION - GENERAL
Paper- II
[ Full Marks : 100

Duration : 3 Hours ]

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.
The figures in the margin indicate fu.ll marks.
�� �� � � �� �1,'1hr I
� )'ft�m�fc,

'1.�z.;rn � I

GROUP-A

�'Sf 1.

cf$"

Answer any ten of the following questions :

10

X

2 = 20

� Cll'-Cffl � � � �:
a)

What is the meaning of the term 'psychology' ?
�<..-l1Mctl1 <IS� '51'� <iST ?

b)

Define educational psychology.
ml-�C"l1MctlBI )i'�i$31 � I

c)

Why is educational psychology an applied science ?
� �l"IIMiMl<i ffl\5 � C<Fr ?

d)

What is a stimulus ?
. �� � f<ls C<m<IR ?

e)

When and where was the first psychological laboratory established ?
� l!l�� C<!Sl� ilt.:i1Mt.tl1?1 �� �q-r� � � � ?

f)

Mention any two marks of good memory.
� � Ql C<lSR

irt't- �"1 � � I
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g)

State any two laws of habit formation.
��C1:f@Ff����I

h)
i)

Distinguish between .recall and reco�nition.

9!--l�Ui<P '6 ��N,®f� -m� 9'lffl �'1 �I

· What is the meaning of the term 'operant' ?
·��·����?

j)

State any two problems of adolescence.
�c,:r�����I

k)

What are the determinants of motivation ?
C�'lrn ���

l)

<fit <fit ?

What is meant by learning by association ?
��M����?

m)

Give an example of learning by insight.
'5l�q ifl�c:ictS M� l!l<1Sfu �Gt � t

n)

What is meant by mental age ?
�����?

o)

Give examples of one individual and one group test of intelligence.
� l!l� <nfu;� '6 �<1Sfu \:fc'f� '5l@'ifiBI �Gt � 1
GROUP-B
��-�

Answer any five of the following questions

5

X

16 = 80

�C1:T-�����:
2.

Discuss the nature and scope of educational psychology. Why is it essential for a
_6 + 6 + 4
teacher to have knowledge of educational psychology ?
� �@1f<li.tl1�
�C�lisi-lhl � ?

2PfK5 '6 � '51ll6il6-il �I I!]� M'ifil�� ·� �l"'ilM'tll� ®Ff Qfl<l51
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'6
4

State the various stages of development (E.Jones) and their timespan . What .are
the principles of development ? Describe the physical development during
·
4 +6+6
infancy.

>i�rn��, � � � � �M <�.�> � �1 � �� � �?
� "11�ffi<ti � <f� � I
4.

What do you mean by cognitive development ? Discuss the various stages of
4 + 12
cognitive development stated by Piaget.
�

5.

mM � � �? � � � M.Plt� � @�M '5flld116..fl �I

What are the factors of memory ? Discuss the causes of forgetting with
8+8
examples.

� �9fNR�M � � ? �� �� �Cf�M '51llc'llb-il � I
6.

What are the characteristics of attention ? Describe the internal determinants of
attention.
8+·8

7.

Define interest. "Interest is latent attention and attention is interest in action."
6 + 10
Discuss.·
"511� ">!"�� � 1 "'511� *illC�1t,;m

'I� �

�<f� �'l'f '5!1'� � � l"

'5flt"116..f1 � I

8.

What is maturation? Discuss the relation between learning and maturation.

9.

What is the relation between learning and motivation ? Discuss the role of a
6 + 10
teacher in increasing the motivation of students in . a class-room .

6+10

fit� '6 c�cim � � � ? �<lSTG" �� �� C�9l � � �
'5tlt"'116.:tl � I
10.

What is the meaning of the term. 'Gestalt' ? State Gestalt's theory of learning.
2 +8+6
What is its importanee in education ?

·c�· �� '51'� � ? fit� c,;1s:t;1cc\i� � �� �

11.

1

M>i1ite'4>c� �� � �?W � ?

Define intelJigence. Discuss the nature and concept of intelligence.
� ">l"�i§.31 N-,1 � �� '6 �91 '5fltd116.:tl �1

'4+6+6
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West Bengal State University
B.A./B.Sc./B.Com. (. Honours, Major, General) Examinations, 2014
PART- II

EDUCATION - GENERAL
Paper - III
[ Full Marks: 100

Duration : 3 Hours J

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.
The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
� �� � � CQ'f�

q1,-1'rn I

� ���fa; 9{� �I

GROUP-A
�� - q'i'

1.

!F-037 J

Answer any ten of the following questions :

10

X

2 = 2Q

a)

What is Samavartana in Brahmanic Education system ?

b)

Mention two names of Buddhistic universities whose fame was
international.

c)

What is Muktab ?

d)

Mention the names of some books which were written 'by William Carey.
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e)
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What do you mean by Downward F'iltration theory ?
������?

f)

Mention some activities regarding social reforms of Raja Rammohan Roy..
� �l�C�l�--1 � � "f�'¥1�icil<P <fSC�<fSf& � �� � I

g)

Why Adam's third report on indigenous system of education in India was
so important?

h)

Mention the names of two books for the children, written by Vidyasagar.

i)

Why was the name of Vivekananda so popular to the extremist freedom
fighters?
�� �� "f�� � RC<1<fSHl"t� � � �'5 �211r � ?

j)

What do you mean by W ardha Scheme ?
{.fm� 9fHl<!S$1--II � ��?

k)

What is meant by 'core' subject according to Mudaliar Commission?-

l)

What is Nari Shiksha Bhandar ?

m)

Which was the first education commission in India ?

n)

What do you mean by wastage in primary education?

o)

Write the full form of CABE.
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GROUP-B
fir;st'$f - �
Answer any five of the following questions
2.

5

X

16 = 80

What do you mean by 'Upanayana'? Discuss the salient features of Brah:manic
4 + 12
system of.education.
�91-nR � FfS �? �'1T M'¥1<l!<l13.I� � ��� '5lll6'fll>-il �I

3.

Describe the major recommendations·of the Despatch of 1854.

16

�b-�8 � � 21� '!9fffiM�� <f� � I
4.

Briefly describe the role of lswarchandra Vidyasagar in women education and
8+8
Bengali l�mguage and literature.
� l!l�� �R6'fl � \S >il�C-,1� � � WfWn™ � ">i"�ffi9f �'RT �I

5.

What were the main reasons of National Education Movement ? What was the
6 + 10
role of Rabindranath Tagore in this movement?
� � '5lll"fl6it.:i� 21� �Cf�� ? l!l� "5lll"f161.t.:i �ll[ � � � � ?

6.

Discuss the recommendation of Hunter Commission on secondary education.
16

7.

Mention the major recommendations of Sadler Commission and state its
12 + 4
educational importance.
>ill\5611� <ISN"lt.:i� 21� '!9fffiM�M l!l<l� l!l� �'S(l:5 �.� ��I

8.

Mention the recommendations of Sargent Plan for the development of pre8 +8
primary and primary education.

9.

Discuss the language policy and vocational education as suggested by Kothari
8+8
Commission.
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10.

Give a brief description regarding women education since iqdependence.

11.

Discuss the recommendations of the National Education Policy, 1986 regarding
8+8
secondary and vocational education.

16

